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LOCAL AMD OENEKAL NEWS

Honolulu Mnmnmror Sircinn Hi

liver messages and paokagos Tou- -

V phone S7

Keop the St Andrews Fair fresh
in your mind apd eoouro ticked
early and ofton

Lovejoy fc Co are making exten ¬

sive additions to their stores in the
Fouler block on Nuuauu atreot

A coroners inquest in being hold
over the Portugueso who recontly
died in the Punohbowl District

Abraham G Kaulttkou the bright
sou of Judgo J L Kaulukot wan
installed yesterday as fourth clerk
in the Supreme Court

Dr J IT Itaymdhd has a notion
in this issue stating that he has re-

sumed
¬

his practice in this city to
golher with Dr Galbratth

Manager Waller of the Metropo-
litan- Meat Co ssys that he will
harp plenty of turkeys to go around
on Thanksgiving day and tho ru-

mor
¬

that the price of the national
fowl would bo virtually prohibitive
is without foundation

There will be a meeting of the
member of the Healani Boat Club
this evening when the election of
officers will take place If tho boys
want good men to run tho club
I hoy should bo present in full force
It is rumored that a slate has been
framod for the election of a numbur
Johnnies-rome-latel-

Mr Louis von Tempsky and his
family have the sympathy of the
community in thoir sad bsreavomenfc
through thn death of Mrs von
Tempsky the mother of Louis
which oecumd at Napier New Zea-

land
¬

on October 15 Deceased who
resided on Maui for some years was
77 years of asre and was tho widow
of the late Msjor Guetavus F von
Tempsky a hero whoso name is

inscribed for ever on the colonial
history of Now Zealand

No Contempt

To tha surprise of all proient in

tho Circuit Court yesterday Judge
Humphreys ordered the Attorney
General to bring procoodings
against the editor of the Rorinbjican
and The court reporter of that paper
for having published a document in
tho Miner cane which by order of
the Court had been expunged and
stricken from the fills of the court

The Attorney General in his usual
courteous mannor took the case un
der advisement and later in the day
submitted tho following letter to
tho Court

In the Circuit Court of the First
Judioibt Circuit for tho Ter-
ritory

¬

of Hawaii Nov Term
1000

IntheMatter of the Alleged Con- -

tempt of Edwin S Gill et al
To tho Honorable A S Humph ¬

reys First Judgo of Said Court
Sow comes tho attorney general

of said territory and says that on
the 20th day of Nov 1900 the first
judge of said court in open court
called tha ottontion of the attorney
general to publication in the Ho ¬

nolulu Republican a Hawailau new
npspor of the same date entitled
Mat Answer Striokun from Court

Tfttflc and reauHsted and so far a
migtTfle in the power of said judge
ordered ho attorney geueral to in
etitute proceedings for oontempt of
court one EdVn S Gill editor of
said newspaper and gainst the re--
porter who wrote said publication

The attorney general respeul
ly says that acoordipg to his under-
standing

¬

of the law the attorney
general is not subject to tho orders
of tho court in tue premises

Tho attorney general is credibly
informed that Dr Miners answer to
Rose Miners divorce suit against
jiim was read in open court os
part of the judicial proceedings b J

ore it was ordered stricken from the
files of the court Seotion 261 of tho
penal laws of 1897 provides that
Tho publication ot prooeedingss bo
foro any court or judge ebnll not bo
deemed to be contempt nor shall
much publication be punishablu as
Roolompt The attorney general be ¬

lieves that said seotion is a legal de
fense to a obargo of contempt in said
publication For tho foregoing
reasons the attorney general consi
ders it his duty to deolipp to inst-

itute
¬

tho prioeedlngs requested
EP Dole Attorney General

jDated Honlu u Nov 20 1900
ihateudod thu mnttor

Lincoln on Labor
In thoso documents we find tho

abridgrment of tho existing right of
suffrage and the denial to the pen
plo of all right to participate in the
selection of public officers except
tho legislative boldly advocated
with labored argumonts to prove
that large control of tho people in

tho government is the source of all
political evil Monarchy itself is
sometimes hinted at as possiblo ro- -

fuge from the powor of the people
In my present position I could
scarcely be justified were I to omit
raising a warning voice against this
approach of returning despotism
It is not needed or fitting here that
a general argument should bo msdo
in favor of tho popular institutions
but thero is one poin with its con-

nections
¬

not so hackueyed as thu
other to whioh I ask brief fttlontion
It is the effort to place capital on an
equal footing if not above labor in
the struoture of the govrrnmut
It is assumed that labor is ouly
avsilnble in connection with capital
that nobody ltbora unless somebody
else owning capital romehow by tho
use of it induces him to labor This
assumed it is tuxt considered
whether it is best that capital shall
hire laborer and thus induce them
to work without their consent or
buy them and drive them to it
without their consent Having
proceeded so far it is naturally
concluded that all laborers are
either hired laborers or what wo
call clares And further it is as ¬

sumed that whoever is onco a hired
laboror is fixed in that coudition
for life Now there is no such rela-

tion
¬

bntween capital and labor as
thbt niMinif d nor is there any such as
a free mau being fixed for life in the
condition of a hired laboror La-

bor
¬

is prior to and independent of
capital Capital is ouly the fruit of
1 bor and could never have existed
tf labor has not first existed Labor
is the superior of capital aud de ¬

serves much the highest considera ¬

tion No msn living are more to be
trusted than they whotoil up from
poverty none less inclined to touch
or take aught which they have
not honestly earned Let them
beware of surrendering a political
power whioh they already possoss
and whioh when surrendered will
surely be used to close the doors of
advancement against fuch as they
and to fix now disabilities aud
burdens upon them till all their
liberty shall bo lost Lincoln Sec ¬

ond Metsape

Russia Surrenders the Peking Road

Tien Tsin Friday November 9

As a result of tho British repre-

sentations
¬

to tbo St Petersburg
Government Russia is oflioiMly
handing over tho railway to Peking
to Count von Waldersee who will
give it up o he British owners
Belgium also has annexed laud for
a foreign settlomeut

The Miner divorce case is still lP
ing hoard in tho Circuit Court

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Bofrigorator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb A
paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss aud California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FTtUfT MARKET

NorioK

Dn T H Ravmonb has resumed
his praotico together with Dr Gal
braith at his reilonco tho old
Cartwright premises on Alaken
Union hnd Bprotania streets Office
hours from 10 a m to 12 m Tele-
phone

¬

201 58-1 m

JJOTIOJS

Hunting Shooting or tho Carry-
ing

¬

of Firearms on any of thu lands
owned or leafed by tho Dowsett
Company Limited is absolutely
forbidden

Trespassers will he proseouted to
tbo full extent of the law
58 2w B F DILLINGHAM
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IN THE CATHEDRAL GROUNDS

Dec 1 1900
1030 a Bi in 5 pm -- 7 to 0 SO pm

Tuft BIjHIS
AUT NEEDLE

FLOWER FANCY WORK
D LI JUAVAIIAN LEMONADE
UOFFEE CAADY IOE CRKAM

GRAB SOX and HUHPTY DOMfTY

A
IN TUE AlTEltNOON
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FLstclass Yaadevliie

Dont Miss the Big Comedy--

His

Lots of Fun and

LEE
DEMINGh CARROLL
EDWARD ADAMS

Prices
Matinee
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i m to 2 p m
67 7t

A

A

25c GOo and 75c
25o

ROCK FOR

White and Black Sid
n Quantities t Suit

- FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

0F Dump Carts furnished by
tho day on Hours Notion

H R
Office- - with J M Mnuearrat Part- -

Wright Buildmi Muruheut St
lasu ti

S55S5SSpiSpBS

Calicoes Ginghams
Percales Dimities

Organdies
Beady Made

Beady Made Sheets
Bedspreads

Muslins She

Pr He

FAIR

BICYCLE COMPETITION

LTTNraEr

TO

Ptifoimancd

Relative

Comedy

CONLONRYDRIl

BALLAST

EXCAVATING COHfflACTLD
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reeeivod from Gurmnny
different stylos metal
tnottos emblems

75c EAGR

Sixty one other
colors up to

Ok
J

JL
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Just nine
with covorn

and at

varieties iu all

m egh
Call and see this display xlso

novelties iu glasses aud china for
table decorating Si thu N1CW
TRUMPET VASES IN GREEN
GLASS 12 inches iu hoiylit

31P- -

WE ARE OPENING

New Goods

Every Say - -- -

DRY GOODS

Silks

iii

TTfc

mgs

I W k GO

LIMITED

Importers of Crocljorj Glass aud
Goods

ibujt aiT

Sopowl floor for Stoves an R
frigorators Granite Iron Wau
Kilchou UtouBils etc

-- SI -
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Laces Embroideries
Towels Hosiery Gloves

Every Article leafe less Cannot

ANDREWS

SATURDAY

SSriGKHT1

THE OEPHEUI

HITCHCOCK

m

iilicated

Genuine

Steins

DIMOND

Housefurniahiiig
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TIMELY TOPICS

If you want a windmill to bo oper ¬

ated by thu least possiblo wind

Bay an Aermotor
If you want n that has

little machinery and that little
of the very beat

ffl M
If you want a windmill that

not got cranky

ny w

Si

windmill

quality

cooa

If you want a windmill that will
pump water to your house and

your bam that will run tho
feed cutter cornaheller

and Buzz Saw

Tho AERMOTOR will last longer
give better satisfaction and is oheaper
than any other windmill on tho
market For sale by

TfaoHsvailanHarivaieCobjLJk

Foit Streot opposite Spreokels
Cob Bank Honolulu H I

IMIMMCO
LIMITED

AGENTS
WBBTKRN SUGAR

FOR
REFINING CO
Bun 0iu

BALDWIN LOOOMOXrVE WORKB
Philadelphia leuu U Oi A

UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manl National Oano Bhreddor1

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A CO
Ban Cal

RIBDON IRON
WORKB

FranoiBCO

NKWELL

Francisco

LOCOMOTIVE
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